Lincoln County COVID-19 vaccine information

General Public
- [co.lincoln.or.us/hhs/page/covid-19-vaccine](co.lincoln.or.us/hhs/page/covid-19-vaccine)
- LincolnCoCallCenter@co.lincoln.or.us

Phase 1a
- [co.lincoln.or.us/hhs/page/covid-19-vaccine](co.lincoln.or.us/hhs/page/covid-19-vaccine)
- 541-265-0621
- LincolnCoCallCenter@co.lincoln.or.us

Early Learning/ K-12 employees/ Childcare
- [co.lincoln.or.us/hhs/page/covid-19-vaccine](co.lincoln.or.us/hhs/page/covid-19-vaccine)
- LincolnCoCallCenter@co.lincoln.or.us

Older Adults
- [co.lincoln.or.us/hhs/page/covid-19-vaccine](co.lincoln.or.us/hhs/page/covid-19-vaccine)
- 541-265-0621
- LincolnCoCallCenter@co.lincoln.or.us

If you are eligible, learn how to get your COVID-19 vaccine here
- [co.lincoln.or.us/hhs/page/covid-19-vaccine](co.lincoln.or.us/hhs/page/covid-19-vaccine)
- 541-265-0621

Vaccination Request Portal: [app.smartsheet.com/b/publish?EQBCT=f290e17216db4e68a9826e018ae87f9a](app.smartsheet.com/b/publish?EQBCT=f290e17216db4e68a9826e018ae87f9a)